Abstract A small plasmid designated pCS36-4CPA with a size of 5217 base pairs and G-C content of 50.74% was isolated from Citrobacter sp. 36-4CPA. The origin of replication (ori) of the plasmid was identified as a region of about 800 bp in length with an identity of 67.1% to the ColE1 plasmid at the nucleotide level. The replication region contained typical elements of ColE1-like plasmids: RNA I and RNA II with their corresponding À10 and À35 boxes, a single-strand initiation site (ssi), and a lagging-strand termination site (terH). As seen in other ColE1-like plasmids, pCS36-4CPA carried mobilisation machinery that include mobABCD genes but it did not possess the rom gene. Analysis of the multimer resolution site (mrs) was performed and XerC and XerD binding sites were identified. Also, the 70-nt transcript Rcd of pCS36-4CPA was predicted and similarity of the transcript's secondary structure with those of the ColE1-family was shown. The cargo module of pCS36-4CPA contained three open reading frames (ORFs). Two of them (ORF5 and ORF6) showed no significant homology to any known gene sequences but contained putative THAP DNA-binding (DBD) and type II restriction endonuclease EcoO109I domains. The seventh open reading frame (ORF7) encodes YhdJ-like DNA modification methylase. The region highly homologous to pCS36-4CPA was found in the Salmonella phage SE2 genome. 
Citrobacter is a polyphyletic genus of Gram-negative aerobic rod-shaped bacteria that belongs to the family Enterobacteriaceae. This bacterial family is widely spread in the environment, including soil, food, waste water, and human or mammalian intestine (Sakimbaeva, 1985; Mohanty et al., 2007; Petty et al., 2010; Kumar et al., 2013) .
It is known that Citrobacter can be used in glucosamine (GlcN) production (Kim et al., 2012) , shikimic acid overproduction (Ghosh et al., 2012) or bacteriocin synthesis (Shanks et al., 2012) . Also, the production of 1,3-propanediol (PD) from biodiesel-derived crude glycerol by a Citrobacter freundii was investigated (Anand and Saxena, 2012; Metsoviti et al., 2013) .
The xenobiotic degradation is an important feature of a Citrobacter spp. Citrobacter are known to be able to degrade a range of aromatic compounds, such as phenol (Mohite et al., 2011) , benzoate and hydroxyl benzoic acid (Selvakumaran et al., 2011) . Also, efficient degradation of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH's) by pure Citrobacter strains was discovered, for example, biphenyl and phenanthrene biodegradation under anaerobic conditions (Grishchenkov et al., 2002; Li and Zhu, 2012) . The PAHdegrading (acenaphthylene, phenanthrene, bena [a] anthracene, benzo [a] pyrene and others) microbial consortia obtained from petroleum-contaminated soils included Citrobacter (Wu et al., 2013) . In addition to aromatic compounds, Citrobacter are capable of degrading pesticides and biocides such as methyl parathion, chlorpyrifos and tributyltin (Pino and Pen˜uela, 2011; Sakultantimetha et al., 2009) . Also, synthetic dyes pose a serious threat to the environment (Saratale et al., 2011) . Citrobacter spp. exhibited azo-, anthraquinone, indigo, and triphenylmethane dye decolourisation activity (Wang et al., 2009; Oh et al., 2011; Jang et al., 2005) .
In humans, some Citrobacter species are hospital-acquired pathogens and can cause diarrhoea (Bai et al., 2012) , meningitis (Tan et al., 2010) or neonatal meningitis (Lipsky et al., 1980) , perineal ecthyma gangrenosum (Reich et al., 2004) . Other species such as Citrobacter rodentium can cause colitis in mice (Fredrickson et al., 2010) . Citrobacter koseri and C. freundii are the major human pathogens among Citrobacter species (Samonis et al., 2009; Lin et al., 2011) .
However, little is known about ColE1-family plasmids from the genus Citrobacter, except for the ColA plasmid, which was fully characterised (Morlon et al., 1988) . The investigations in that field focused mainly on the plasmid-encoded AmpC blactamases (Barlow and Hall, 2002; Sekiguchi et al., 2008) . In this paper, we report the sequence analysis of the novel cryptic plasmid pCS36-4CPA which was isolated from Citrobacter.
Materials and methods

Media and growth conditions
Luria-Bertani broth medium (LB broth: 10 g/l bactotryptone (Difco, USA), 5 g/l bacto yeast extract (Difco, USA), and 10 g/l NaCl, pH 7.5) was used for the cultivation of Citrobacter sp. 36-4CPA. The strain was incubated in 250 ml flasks containing 100 ml medium at 30°C on an orbital shaker (180 rpm) for 16-18 h.
Isolation and identification of the strain
Citrobacter sp. 36-4CPA was isolated from hydrocarboncontaminated soil samples. The isolate was identified by 16S rRNA gene phylogenetic analysis as a member of the polyphyletic genus Citrobacter. Genomic DNA was isolated from bacterial culture, as previously described (Boulygina et al., 2002) . The 16S rRNA partial gene (1480 bp) was amplified by using universal primers 27f and 1492r (Edwards et al., 1989) . PCR products were purified by LMP (low melting point) agarose and agarase AgarACE TM (Promega). The partial 16S rRNA gene was sequenced using universal primers 27f and 1492r with a BigDyeÒ Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems) on a 3730 DNA Analyser (Applied Biosystems) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
2.3. Isolation, cloning, and sequencing of pCS36-4CPA Plasmid DNA was isolated by Birnboim-Doly alkaline lysis method (Birnboim and Doly, 1979) . Purified through LMP (low melting point) agarose and agarase AgarACE TM (Promega), plasmid DNA was analysed by 1% agarose gel electrophoresis. The plasmid was digested with the restriction endonucleases Kzo9I, RsaI and AluI (Promega). Later, Kzo9I, RsaI and AluI fragments were cloned into pGEM-3Zf(+) (Promega). The recombinant plasmid DNA was then transformed into Escherichia coli DH5a and isolated with a Wizard MaxiPrep kit (Promega). DNA sequencing was performed using universal M13 primers with a BigDyeÒ Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems) on a 3730 DNA Analyser (Applied Biosystems) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Sequence annotation and phylogenetic analysis of pCS36-4CPA
Prediction of open reading frames (ORF) and plasmid map visualisation was performed using SnapGene Viewer (SnapGeneÒ software (from GSL Biotech; available at snapgene. com)). Annotation of DNA sequences and protein motifs was performed by the Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST) software and Conserved Domain Database (CDD) from the NCBI (Altschul et al., 1990; Marchler-Bauer et al., 2013) . Multiple sequence alignments and phylogenetic analyses were conducted in MEGA4 (Tamura et al., 2007) . The evolutionary history was inferred using the Neighbour-Joining method (Saitou and Nei, 1987) . The percentage of replicate trees in which the associated taxa clustered together in the bootstrap test is shown next to the branches (Felsenstein, 1985) . The tree is drawn to scale, with branch lengths in the same units as those of the evolutionary distances used to infer the phylogenetic tree. The evolutionary distances were computed using the Maximum Composite Likelihood method (Tamura et al., 2004) and are in the units of the number of base substitutions per site. Predicted secondary structure of DNA and RNA molecules was performed by the Mfold web server (Zuker, 2003) . Sequence logo was created by WebLogo 3.3 software (Schneider and Stephens, 1990; Crooks et al., 2004) .
Results and discussion
Isolation and identification of strain
Bacterial strain 36-4CPA was isolated from hydrocarboncontaminated soil samples of the Ufa industrial area. The partial sequence of the 16S rRNA gene with a length of 1480 bp was amplified and sequenced to identify the phylogenetic position of the 36-4CPA strain. Preliminary analysis of the sequence was performed with the rRNA database RDP (Cole et al., 2014) and BLAST (Altschul et al., 1990; Marchler-Bauer et al., 2013) . The sequence analysis showed a high level of homology to twelve 16S rRNA gene sequences of the Citrobacter genus. Multiple sequence alignments and phylogenetic analyses revealed that 16S rRNA sequence of 36-4CPA strain clustered with type Citrobacter farmeri and Citrobacter amalonaticus strains (Fig. 1 ). Identity at the nucleotide level between 36-4CPA and these strains was 98.9% and 98.7%, respectively. According to 16S rRNA gene comparison, strain 36-4CPA belonged to the genus Citrobacter. The 16S rRNA gene sequence of Citrobacter sp. 36-4CPA determined in this investigation was deposited in GenBank under the accession number JF812082.
DNA sequence and organisation of pCS36-4CPA
Agarose gel electrophoresis of total genomic DNA revealed the presence of a small plasmid with a length of approximately 5 kb. The plasmid was named pCS36-4CPA. We constructed an incomplete cloned library of pCS36-4CPA plasmid DNA which contains overlapping restriction fragments resulting from digestion by RsaI, AluI and Kzo9I. A complete sequence was obtained by assembling individual reads with sequencing by primer walking strategy. The entire plasmid comprised 5217 bp with a G-C content of 50.74%. A map of plasmid pCS36-4CPA is shown in Fig. 2 . Also, in the same figure, mobilisation, plasmid stability regions and open reading frames are shown. The complete nucleotide sequence of the pCS36-4CPA plasmid was deposited in GenBank under the accession number KM373703.
Replication module
BLAST queries showed 88.0% and 87.8% similarity of the region from 134 to 947 nt of pCS36-4CPA with the replication origins of plasmids pRK2 (AY639886) and p29807 (AJ132618), respectively. They are both members of ColE1-family plasmids as well as p15A (V00309), pMB1 (FJ437239), RSF1030 (J01784), CloDF13 (X04466) and ColA (M37402). All plasmids of this family have a replication region (ori) similar to ColE1 (Strauch et al., 2000; Sˇteˇpa´nek et al., 2005; Camps, 2010; Morlon et al., 1988) . According to those data, we hypothesised that pCS36-4CPA belongs to the ColE1 family. The sequence analysis showed 67.1% similarity between ori pCS36-4CPA and ColE1. Based on that result pCS36-4CPA belonged to the ColE1 plasmid family. Also, the comparison of ori regions of pCS36-4CPA and well characterised C. freundii CA31 plasmid ColA was performed. Their sequence identity was 77.2%. Nevertheless, phylogenetic analysis revealed that the replication origins of two Citrobacter plasmids, ColA and pCS36-4CPA, belong to different phylogenetic groups (Fig. 3C) .
As is commonly accepted, representatives of the ColE1 plasmid family comprised of the typical ori elements. Among them, are two RNAs with regulatory function: pre-primer RNA II and antisense RNA I, ssi-site and a terH sequence. The function of these partly overlapping RNAs is the regulation of plasmid copy number. Pre-primer RNA II is transcribed from ori and forms an R-loop after hybridisation with plasmid DNA template. This structure would be further processed by RNaseH to create a 3 0 -OH end for DNA polymerase I that initiates prime leading-strand synthesis (Camps, 2010; Rozhon et al., 2010) . In our work, a preprimer RNA II of pCS36-4CPA with a length of 521 bp was predicted. The promoters (P2) of RNA II synthesis, À35 and À10 boxes, were found (Fig. 3B) .
It is known that promoters (P2) are highly conserved (Rozhon et al., 2006) . But comparison of the pCS36-4CPA-35 box sequence with other ColE1-family plasmids revealed the replacement of GA with CC at position 170-171. Also, the replacement of a C for an A was found at position 194 of the À10 box sequence of the pCS36-4CPA (Fig. 4) . However, the ColA plasmid possessed À35 and À10 boxes that were absolutely identical to ColE1 ones. Figure 1 Phylogenetic tree based on 1480 nucleotides of 16S rRNA gene sequences. The bar represents 2 nucleotide substitutions per 1000 nucleotides. Nodal robustness of the tree was assessed using 1000 bootstrap replicates. The NCBI GenBank accession number for each type strain tested is shown in parentheses. 16S rRNA gene of Escherichia coli DSM 30083 was used as outgroup.
The antisense RNA I in pCS36-4CPA ori was predicted in addition to RNA II. The 104 nt-long antisense RNA I of pCS36-4CPA is shown in Fig. 3B . The negative regulation of replication occurred by the antisense RNA I that was transcribed from the opposite DNA strand. RNA I fully overlaps with the 5 0 -end of RNA II. The interaction between two complementary sequences of RNA transcripts prevents primerinitiated replication (Davison, 1984; Helmer-Citterich et al., 1988; Wu and Liu, 2010) . The RNA I promoters (P1) were found and compared with those of other ColE1-like plasmids. The À35 box of the RNA I antisense promoter P1 was identical to each member of the ColE1-family, except for pRK2. The À10 box sequence had one replacement, C to A at position 320, which was identical to p29807, p15A, pRK2, and RSF1030 (Fig. 4) .
Both pre-primer RNA II and antisense RNA I forms three stem-loops (SL1, SL2 and SL3) at the 5 0 -end which mediates their interactions (Camps, 2010) . The predicted stem-loops of pCS36-4CPA were partially different from the classical ColE1-type. The loops of SL1, and SL2 were identical to each other and consisted of four nucleotides (G-G-G-G). The third loop was formed by seven nucleotides (G-U-A-C-A-A-G) (Fig. 3D) , while all three loops in the ColE1-family plasmids consisted of six nucleotides each (Rozhon et al., 2006) . It is surprising that loops of SL1 and SL2 of ColA were identical to those of pCS36-4CPA (G-G-G-G). The SL3 loop differed from both pCS36-4CPA and ColE1. Nevertheless, the À10 and À35 promoter sequences of regulatory RNAs were not identical (except À35 box of RNA I) to each other.
The hybrid RNA II-RNA I duplex is stabilised by the Rop protein (Camps, 2010) . According to Di Primo (2008), dissociation of that complex occurs more than two orders of magnitude slower with the Rop protein. The Rop protein is encoded by rom (RNA one inhibition modulator gene) (Chan et al., 1985) . No significant homology was found between the ColE1 rom gene and any predicted ORF of pCS36-4CPA. Our attempts to predict that gene in pCS36-4CPA failed. The absence of functional rom gene homologues in several ColE1-family plasmids, such as pHW15 and pRK10 (Rozhon et al., 2006; Ibrahim et al., 2009) , was previously shown. The lagging-strand synthesis occurred in the singlestrand initiation site (ssi) and lagging-strand termination site (terH). The 82-nt ssi signal was located within the 60 nt upstream of oriV. The function of that sequence is binding DnaB helicase and DnaG primase. It is known that the DNA sequence of ssi folds into the stem-loop structure (Rozhon et al., 2006) . The modelled stem-loop of pCS36-4CPA is shown in Fig. 3E . As generally known, plasmid replication starts in a unique site of the DNA sequence called oriV. The oriV of plasmid pCS36-4CPA was predicted at position 726 by sequence comparison with these ColE1 and other plasmids of the ColE1-family (p29807, p15A and others). They all have absolutely identical sequence at oriV. Thus, the pCS36-4CPA origin of replication included all of the same regulatory elements as ColE1: RNA I and RNA II with their corresponding À10 and À35 boxes, a single-strand initiation site (ssi), and a terH sequence (Fig. 3A) . According to the results of the in silico analysis of the replication region, plasmid pCS36-4CPA belongs to the ColE1-family as well as ColA. Meanwhile, ori of both plasmids pCS36-4CPA and ColA have polyphyletic origin.
Propagation module (mobilisation machinery of pCS36-4CPA)
The four open reading frames (ORFs) were identified within the region 1139-2948 in pCS36-4CPA. Two of them entirely and one partly overlapped the ORF by 1548 nt, with an identity level of 97-99% with the mobA gene of the plasmids pSP291-3 (CP004094), pIGRW12 (EF088686), pEC01 (AB117929), pS51B (AB583678) and others. Three other ORFs were recognised as mobC, mobB and mobD genes according to the results of the BLAST search. Thus, mobA-D genes were classified as the MOB machinery of pCS36-4CPA (Fig. 2) . The function of that region is plasmid mobility. Plasmids with a minimal gene set (MOB only or MOB + type IV coupling protein (T4CP)) were named mobilisable, unlike conjugative (self-transmissible) plasmids with a full set (MOB + T4CP + type IV secretion system (T4SS)) of components of a conjugative apparatus (Garcilla´n-Barcia et al., 2009; Figure 4 An alignment of ColE1 type plasmids RNA II (A) and RNA I (B) À35 and À10 boxes. The À35 and À10 boxes are highlighted and shown in sequence logo. The asterisks (*) indicate the positions where nucleotides have been replaced. Smillie et al., 2010) . Mobility of plasmids closely correlated to their size. Most mobilisable plasmids are small plasmids about 5 kb in size. That size allows them to carry the basic replication module and a few adaptive genes according to the basic trend of mobilisable plasmids (Garcilla´n-Barcia et al., 2011) . Only MOB module components without T4CP + T4SS were predicted in pCS36-4CPA. Thus, the pCS36-4CPA plasmid could be classified as mobilisable.
The MOB machinery codes for Mbe-like proteins that play a key role in the mobilisation process. A full set of mbe-genes allows plasmid mobilisation. Relaxase MbeA (=MobA) and accessory protein MbeC (=MobC) possess the major functions in plasmid mobilisation. MbeB (=MobB) and MbeD (=MobD) proteins are part of relaxosome and putative entry exclusion proteins, respectively (Varsaki et al., 2012) . In pCS36-4CPA, we found the presence of mbe-like genes (mobC, mobB and mobD) and the absence of an mbeE-like gene. These genes play non-essential roles in the mobilisation process. Plasmids with analogous gene organisation of MOB (ColK, ColA and other) form a separate subgroup within the ColE1-superfamily (Francia et al., 2004) . It is known that relaxase is encoded by the mobA gene. In common, relaxase is a multidomain protein which plays a key role in plasmid mobilisation. Analysis of the relaxase sequences related to pCS36-4CPA revealed that the plasmid is phylogenetically divergent from ColE1 cluster (Fig. 5A) . DNA sequence identity between pCS36-4CPA and ColE1 plasmid relaxases was 63.6% only. However, we attempted to analyse the conservative motifs of pCS36-4CPA MobA because relaxase amino acid sequences are used for the plasmid classification (Francia et al., 2004) . In silico analysis of the pCS36-4CPA translated mobA sequence revealed an identical HEN motif of the ColE1-superfamily relaxases MOB HEN family (Fig. 5B) . According to updated relaxase classification (Garcilla´n-Barcia et al., 2009) , MOB HEN belongs to the MOB P5 clade of the MOB P cluster. Thus, pCS36-4CPA, like ColE1, belongs to the MOB P cluster according to relaxase classification. This observation does not preclude to a common universal conjugative process.
Also, the MOB region contains an origin of conjugative transfer (oriT) and nic site. The high level of similarity between the oriT regions of ColA and ColE1 was previously described by Morlon et al. (1988) . Multiple alignment of ColE1 oriT with pCS36-4CPA, pRK2, ColA and p29807 revealed closely related sequences except p29807 (Fig. 5C ). CloDF13 plasmid was excluded from the analysis because Nu´n˜ez and de la Cruz (2001) showed the position of the CloDF13 nic in the sequence 5 0 -GGGTG/GTCGGG-3 0 , which differed from ColE1. The putative nic site was strongly conservative. Highly similar DNA sequences in the oriT region and nic site in both Citrobacter plasmids explain their crucial role in dissemination between bacteria. MobC binding site and inverted repeat (IR) were predicted in the oriT region. The inverted repeat sequences of both pCS36-4CPA and ColA plasmids were identical to each other.
Stability module (multimer resolution site)
In silico analysis of 3175-3340 region (166 bp length) revealed the presence of a multimer resolution site (mrs) in pCS36-4CPA. It is commonly accepted that the site-specific recombination at the mrs resolves dimers and multimers to the monomeric state. That process increases the plasmid stability, preventing uncontrolled plasmid multimerisation. Such multimer formation leads to so-called ''dimer catastrophe" (Summers et al., 1993) . The multimer resolution site (also known as cer) of ColE1 was previously well characterised. Analogous regions were found in other plasmids like ColK, CloDF13 and ColA, among others (Summers et al., 1985; Morlon et al., 1988 ). An alignment of the pCS36-4CPA mrs sequence with those of several plasmids of the ColE1 family is shown in Fig. 6A . The process of site-specific recombination is promoted by XerC and XerD proteins together with accessory proteins ArgR and PepA. DNA-binding proteins XerC, XerD and ArgR have conserved sites in the DNA sequence within mrs (Hodgman et al., 1998) . Sequence analysis of pCS36-4CPA revealed the presence of all these highly conserved sites in the mrs sequence. The comparison of chromosomal XerC and XerD binding sites in 28-nucleotide motif (dif) in proteobacteria revealed that the XerD binding site was much more conserved (Carnoy and Roten, 2009 ). This output correlates well with the results of the mrs sequence alignment of our study. XerD binding sites were identical between closely related ColE1-like plasmids. XerC binding sites were much less conserved than XerD binding sites. Interestingly, the consensus sequence of proteobacterial XerD binding sites was identical to pCS36-4CPA and other ColE1-like plasmids, except for G/T exchange (Fig. 6A) .
At the same time, in addition to site-specific recombination, the cell cycle regulator Rcd transcribed from the mrs sequence is involved in plasmid stability. According to the Rcd checkpoint hypothesis, the division of bacterial cells carrying plasmids in the multimer state is delayed (Sharpe et al., 1999; Balding et al., 2006) . This non-coding RNA transcript (Rcd) prevents the division of cells containing plasmid dimmers. Inhibition of cell division occurs through indole production stimulation (Gaimster and Summers, 2015) . Analysis of the predicted cer-like sequence of pCS36-4CPA revealed the presence of short 70-nucleotide transcript (Rcd). The transcription of Rcd is controlled by two promoters (P cer ) placed in the À35 and À10 boxes. The spacer, a region between both boxes, plays a crucial role in the activity of P cer (Chatwin and Summers, 2001) . The spacer lengths both of ColE1 and pCS36-4CPA were 15 bp. That is why P cer activity of pCS36-4CPA is likely to be similar to ColE1 P cer . Predicted minimal free energy (MFE) structures are shown in Fig. 6B . Two alternative structures of the ColA plasmid have equal MFE values. The secondary structures of all of the ColE1-related Rcds, including pCS36-4CPA, formed the single-stem loop. However, the secondary structures of p29807, pRK2 and ColA appeared to be more similar to ColE1 than other plasmids. One of the alternative ColA structures was similar to pCS36-4CPA. The 15-nt conserved sequence in Rcd is a probable candidate for interactions with the target site (Sharpe et al., 1999) . We noted that the 15-nt sequence of other ColE1-like plasmids differ much more from ColE1 (Fig. 6A ). An identity between the probable 15-nt sequence of p29807 and pCS36-4CPA with ColE1 was only 53.3%; in contrast, these values for the pairs pRK2-ColE1, CloDF13-ColE1, and ColA-ColE1 were 93.3%, 86.7% and 93.3%, respectively.
In addition to the four proteins (XerC, XerD, ArgR and PepA) involved in multimer resolution, Blaby and Summers (2009) proposed the existence of a fifth chromosomallyencoded FIS protein. The role of this sequence-specific protein is proposed to be repression of the Rcd promoter (P cer ). The analysis of probable FIS binding sites in pCS36-4CPA and other related ColE1-like plasmids revealed the presence of only FIS binding site II (Fig. 6A) . The exception is pRK2, which has an FIS binding site I possessing a high level of homology with the analogous nucleotide sequence in cer of ColE1. It was not consistent with the results obtained by Blaby and Summers, who showed that FIS binds only one of the binding sites using EMSA results. It is probable that one of the two binding sites is sufficient for the normal activity of FIS protein.
Cargo module (open reading frames)
Analysis of ORFs showed that plasmid pCS36-4CPA did not carry any colicinogenic factors, unlike ColA and ColE1. Three open reading frames were found in the pCS36-4CPA sequence possessing 84, 194 and 190 codons. All of the ORFs of the cargo module are encoded in the opposite orientation from those of the MOB genes (Fig. 2) . A BLAST search of ORF5 and ORF6 did not reveal any significant similarities to known DNA sequences. Unlike ORF5 and ORF6, a BLAST search against the DNA sequence of ORF7 showed a high level of identity (99%) with the Salmonella phage SE2 DNA methylase N-4/N-6 domain protein. In silico analysis of amino acid sequences encoded by ORF5 and ORF6 showed two putative conserved domains. According to these data, ORF5 contains a conserved THAP DNA-binding domain (DBD) and ORF6 contains a typical type II restriction endonuclease EcoO109I domain. Analysis of the translated sequence of ORF7 reveals the presence of conserved motifs for YhdJ-like DNA modification methylases family belonging to S-adenosylmethionine-dependent methyltransferase (Mtase) superfamily. These results show that pCS36-4CPA probably can carry a restrictionmodification system (RMS). Such possibility for a number of plasmids of the ColE1-family has been previously demonstrated (Gregorova et al., 2002; Mruk et al., 2001 ). However, it should be noted, that plasmid ColA from Citrobacter does not carry RMS and that the EcoO109I restriction- Figure 6 An alignment of ColE1-type plasmids multimer resolution site sequences. The ArgR, XerC and XerD binding sites in mrs are highlighted. The À10 and À35 boxes of the ColE1 cer (P cer ) promoter and the putative corresponding boxes of the pCS36-4CPA are underlined. Nucleotides in Rcd start position are bold and underlined. XerC and XerD binding sites shown in sequence logo (A). Predicted secondary structures of all of the ColE1-related Rcds (B). modification system is chromosome-encoded (Kita et al., 1999) . EcoO109I RMS contains endonuclease, methylase and the positive regulator C.EcoO109I (Kita et al., 2002) . We have not found EcoO109I methylase or positive regulator in pCS36-4CPA. But potentially YhdJ-like methylase, which is encoded by ORF7, can function as part of the plasmid pCS36-4CPA restriction-modification system. Such small plasmids in Enterobacteriaceae carrying RMS may have a protective role against phages (Gregorova et al., 2002) .
Analysing the ORFs of pCS36-4CPA, we noticed that the plasmid sequence between 4412 and 364 nt (including ORF7 located at position 4433-5002 nt) was highly homologous (99.1%) with region 31,107-32,284 nt of the Salmonella phage SE2 genome. These results may be explained by recombination events between the plasmid and phage DNA. Formation hybrids between plasmid and phage DNA or full phage genome integration into plasmid was previously observed (Michel and Ehrlich, 1986; Kanda et al., 1989) . We assume that the fragment of the plasmid pCS36-4CPA (4412-364 nt) was integrated into the Salmonella phage SE2 and not vice versa. This assumption may be explained by several reasons. At first, Salmonella phage SE2 genome's G-C content is 49.6% against 40.2% of the integrated region from the pCS36-4CPA. Secondly, we did not find any significant homology between the integrated region and genomes of the other Salmonella phages (such as SS3e, vB_SenS-Ent1, f18SE, SETP3 and fSE1C) which are closely related to SE2 (homologous over 90%). Thus, Salmonella phage SE2 genome contains apparently the foreign integrated DNA from plasmid pCS36-4CPA.
Conclusion
In this study we focused on detailed sequence analysis of the newly isolated small ColE1-like plasmid pCS36-4CPA. It was found that the replication module had 67.1% identity to ColE1 ori and contained all necessary regulatory elements such as RNA I, RNA II, single-strand initiation site (ssi), and terH sequence. MOB machinery and the mrs region of pCS36-4CPA were similar to that of the ColE1 plasmid. Also pCS36-4CPA carried cargo module consisting of three open reading frames. However, plasmid pCS36-4CPA did not carry any colicinogenic factors, unlike ColE1. The sequencing and comparing of pCS36-4CPA with other plasmids of ColE1-family revealed two important points. First, the plasmid replication region (ori) of Citrobacter plasmids has a polyphyletic origin. Secondly, plasmid and chromosomal-located protein binding sites in mrs are related. Thus, pCS36-4CPA is the first fully annotated plasmid from a member of the genus Citrobacter that probably carries restriction-modification system and has recombination events with phage genome.
